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KITTEN-SOFT CORDUROY SNEAKERS
Like if you don't dig these, man, you're really 
cubicall Cute little beat-nik ceramic 
"objets d'art" on wooden bases, complete 
with fhe craziest captions this side of Venice. 
Buy some fat-gags, jokes or even for 
Christmas. They're way out!

Step into fall and winter with a blissfully bare- 
foot feeling. In the world of playshoes, nothing 
is so important as heavenly comfort, and this 
corduroy topped footwear is so light and sup. 
pie you can almost feel the grass grow be- 
tween your toes. In a refreshing change in 
color-pace, these vinyl-soled sneakers v»ill help 
you put your best foot forward. In sizes 4 to 
10. Only. ..

Pair

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" Pick of California's Finest Farms

FRESH

FRYING
CHICKEN

I* 
k

4 MAGIC SALE DAYS
Thurs. thru Sun. 

Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23

Fresh Not Frozen.* Eastern

PORK
^r 1ICKEN Of The SEA

FRESH FROZEN   White Meat

Northern 
SCALLOPS

SLICED 
BACON LIVER

RegularHAL
Sea-Pak   Fresh' FrozenFRESH   Vitamin Rich

Fillet of 
SOLE

Fresh   No Waste

Fillet of 
White Fish

FEILERS   Quick Frozen

Breaded 
SHRIMP

49
Sandwich 
STEAKS

89
Box of 24

Delicious Served Hot Anytime. Regular 59c

FRUIT FILLED
New Pack   Delicious

BULK BARREL
i£lT(PNlRflWii:*:

SAUERKRAUT
Fluffy   White Mountain

ROLLS
Regular 39c <i Dozen

MACK:
CHRP 

PLENTIFU 
PRODUCE

RAPES
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Cub Pack Sets 
Showing of

Members of Cub I'ack 37M,' 
re scheduled to present (he 

omiere of a new motion pic- 
on L'.S. air power and 

ace achievements at tha 
llside school last evening, 
(1 will repeal the showing at 

30 tonigljt and tomorrow 
fc'IH.

The movie. "Scouting Bc- 
ond," is being given at. its 
'st public showing, sponsois

the program re|)ort. The 
m covers tlie development 
id testing of the X-15; the 
'iiinderbirdfl (AF acrobatic 
am) in action; rockets and 

pace frontiers, and the liislor-
trip of the atomic powered 

ibmarine, the Nautilus. 
Kxperts in the field of aero- 

)ace explorations are schedul- 
d to attend the showings at 
illside, according to Vince 
sposito, spokesman for tha 
ponsoring Cub Pack.

New Youth 
Pastor to 
Talk Sunday
Al Van Selow, who assumed' 

is duties as Minister of Chris- 
an Education and Youth this 
lonth at Calvary Baptist 
hurch, 2818 Manhattan Beach 
Ivd., will deliver the messaga 
I the 7 p.m. services Sunday, 
lis topic for (lie "Youth Night" 
rogram will be, "Storm." 
olli junior high and senior 
igh choirs will present special 
msic at tho service.
Tlie Rev. If. Karl Kcuster, 

aslor of the church, will 
peak on the topic, "Elements 

>f the New Covenant," at the 
:30 and 11 a.m. services. His 
cxt is taken from Jeremiah 

31:31.
Sunday lias been designated 

'Be My Guest Sunday," tat part 
of the church's "Attendance 
Advancement" program.

Moose Lodge 
Sets Prizes 
For Costume

Prixos for the best costumes 
ivill be awarded during the an- 
uial Hallovvccn dance to ne 
presented by the Torrance 
ioclgo of (he Loyal Order of 
Vloose at the lodge hall, 17-14 
W. Carson St., on Saturday 
evening, Oct. 29th, Heniy 
i<oll(!r, entertainment comr^» 
tee tjiainnan, announced tra 
week.

Music for the Moose social 
event will be furnished by Ilia 
Three J's, featuring Joe Kad'J- 
lovich.

James A. Kvans. secretary 
of (ho Torrance lodge*, reveal 
ed this week that the Supreme 
Council of the fraternity has 
presented a membership con 
servation award, and an "out 
standing Governor's award" in 
(Ji'orgc \V, (May, junior past 
governor of the lodge. A cita 
tion for excellent work in tho 
field of public relations w.is 
also presented to the lodge 
by the California Moose Assn.

t'lrin

At tin*
The number of savers at 

(ilendule Federal Savings and 
^J.oiin Association took an 

Historic leap ' forward Mon 
day, jumping from I Hi, 51)0 
(o 116,501.

'I' I ic marked IIUTCMSC HIIS 
 llrlbutud (o the arrival In 
the financial world "I liny 
David Kaiiffiiiun, who was 
born Monday at 2:51 a.m. at 
St. John'* Hospital, Santa 
Monica, to Harvey Kauflman, 
director of public relations 
for (ilcndule I'i'dcnil, and his 
wife, Ihe former Jam-l Kluint* 
Cooper.

Until part-ills and David'* 
rtlslcr, Deborah Ann. II 
months, are (loiiiK liiir, ui 
is David, who weighed 7 
pound 7 niinmi.

"You'i-i- ne\er Inn vuing 
li> learn thrill habits" said 
his public relations minded 
daddy about David's nfw sav 
ings account. "And David 
Just lovui (but 4'*%."
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